
FAQs 

• "We are a small agency. Can we compete?" - Yes - agencies with small budgets can compete 

with agencies with big budgets!  Our judging system relies on how you maximize the dollar spent 

- not the quantity of funds spent.  In addition - we are trying a new approach to divide categories 

with a large number of entries by population size allowing for finalists to be selected from small, 

medium and large areas of service. 

• "What year should projects be from?" Campaigns or projects being submitted must have been 

completed in the past calendar year.  (In 2022 we are accepting entries from both 2021 and 2020 

projects/campaigns.)  On-going projects should have 6 or more months of metrics/results. 

• "What Do I Submit?"  Entrants must submit a 2 page PDF Narrative and supporting 

documentation - all combined as a single PDF.  Other supporting material such as video links, 

web links, etc. may also be included for the judges to view.   VIEW NARRATIVE TIPS 

 
• What if your entry doesn’t necessarily have SMART objectives? For example, what if you’re 

submitting an entry for an event that does not necessarily have a purpose other than to promote 

good will with your organization? What should we measure or how should we demonstrate the 

scientific method? 

 

• If your agency did not meet your goals in your measurement section, will you be docked 

points for that.  

A. We’ve all had a project that is exceptional but a goal is not met for a variety of reasons. 

While judges will not necessarily dock point, it will be critical to explain why the goal was 

not met and demonstrate the added value that the project provided to your community 

and agency. 

For example, a water district developed a comprehensive outreach plan to encourage 

residents to conserve water in the face of serious drought.  

They set a goal of reduced water use by 20 percent. Five months into campaign 

implementation, the area received significant rain leaving their customers feeling that the 

drought was over and conservation was not as critical. Goals can be adjusted through the 

project and justification for success despite a goal not being met.  

• How do I show personnel costs 

o The budget should clearly outline internal versus external costs, including staff hours, 

hard costs, consultant and production fees.  

 

Some examples: 

http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/wf/click?upn=p-2BAb9MYBCFYQnqWsG3jZz03lsbZfpkfFke1eO3Vk-2FVXbapcTV2PO0hEQ1HjiHAEALxBwBRb-2F4GQ0LAuqjkMiPlSXCabx1oyRbp5D8Eylq8PujMDYSaoOjmDLVeO7AWL7_dEUy66JE6umJK7q2AQXWWUZgzn1gewMJn8ZFsRT86W4hMNdfMq1siWlCDnoY0eiuJoKz218tL3c6nvcgUfI-2FLh8gdfcXx-2FljnV2TVPrC7Ay7olWfCfac8DKEd-2FnMd8J8tU3omiNcTMmrgiofzLVQcbI-2FU8PxLFIxDXdy6RUnSXqenihrAsmYROGVVpqZiuZEirE2hVjjqVTTi1Se-2FoKs-2BAMgupy-2FsPs1PSe4yjA9IvHLkInJzV4xs96D-2F9HEC8wSDye6nLkE4iSdm0rVjR7NN2PuZyk-2Bhw0BbIokod18J5MABKRzNlPIWoK247gpj7yMQHBdJeQjimbNPM7k0jr1vA-3D-3D


 

 

 


